
Full Circle Registration Form 
Please complete this form with as much information as possible and email it back to us. We
will use the information that you provide to complete your profile that is sent to clients, so

the more information we have the more we will be able to pass on to potential clients. 

Completion Date: DD/MM/YYYY
Act Name:

Brief act description:
(e.g. Band, stilt walker etc)

Other skills/acts:
Name of main contact:

Full name(s) of
performers:

Full postal address:

Landline No:

Mobile No:

Email address:
Alternative contact

name:
Alternative contact

number:
Location/Based:

Areas covered:

Do you drive?

Website:
(if applicable) 

YouTube Link:
(if you do not have links

please include 2 minimum
audio or video)

1.

2.

3.
Please enter your

promotional text/ biog as
you wish to be presented

to clients:
(or attach)
Photo(s):

(please attach/upload 1 - 2
images crop)

Can be sent as Dropbox or
WeTransfer link
Costume list:

Full Circle Performance and Production
First Floor, Axe and Bottle Court, 70 Newcomen Street, London, SE1 1YT

Tel: 0845 31 31 666
www.wearefullcircle.co.uk

It's Alright With Three

It's Alright With Three provide professional jazz and swing music for functions, weddings, and parties.

Tom Ollendorff:

Tom Ollendorff, Jim Gold, Pete Komor

161 Portland Road, London, W11 4LR

07979282611

07979282611

tomollendorffmusic@gmail.com

Jim Gold

07792841922

London

Within 200 miles of London

Yes

http://www.jimgoldsax.com/its-alright-with-three/

https://youtu.be/U90gxyLFVyQ

https://youtu.be/KsHVW53IBps

Photos attached in Email

It's Alright With Three is a jazz/swing band comprised of graduates from the UK's elite conservatoires.

Performance credits include Ronnie Scott's, the Albert Hall and Buckingham Palace. The band's set list draws inspiration from the American
Songbook and swing era classics.

Smart Casual - Dinner Jacket

09/08/18



(if applicable – Please
attach any images, must

be high res)
Rates for your

performance: (please be
as detailed as possible, or
attach your rates sheet if

applicable, e.g. additional
sets/ hours, travel):

Performance Details: 
(e.g. Number of

performers, set lists, set
times/structure) 

Technical Details: 
(e.g. Set up time, space

needed etc) 
Do you have public
liability insurance?

(please upload/attach)
Do you have a risk

assessment?
(please upload/attach) 

Are you criminal records
bureau checked? (not

essential, but some clients
will require this especially

when working with
children)

Please list 5 previous
clients you have worked

for:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Testimonials from
previous clients:

(2 minimum and please
include client names) 

1.

2.

ATTACHMENTS: 

 Images for us to use.
 If you have standard rates or technical riders, then please do attach them and send back 

with this form.
 You can either list below or attach any video/audio clips if applicable. (you can include a 

YouTube link.)
PLEASE NOTE: VIDEO / AUDIO CLIPS - We need the full version of the media files, without
your name or contact details on. These should be good quality clips, and preferably show 
the full length of your performance. 

Full Circle Performance and Production
First Floor, Axe and Bottle Court, 70 Newcomen Street, London, SE1 1YT

Tel: 0845 31 31 666
www.wearefullcircle.co.uk

£175 for 2 hours per person. ( 2 x 50 minute set, with a break)

No travel cost within London

£50 hour, per person, for every additional hour

30p per mile petrol cost for gigs
outside of London.

Normally the band performs as a trio. However, we can also appear as a duo, if
that suits clients needs better.

Typical we do 2 x 50 minutes sets, with a 20 minute interval.
We are always happy to be flexible to suit clients needs.

Set up time, no more than 10 minutes.

Attached in email.

No

We all have enhanced DBS check

Fairmont hotels

Hilton

Le Monde Brasserie
Oxford University

Buckingham Palace

The group absolutely hit the spot ! Talented guys who pitched the music perfectly to accompany our small garden party. All the guests
thoroughly enjoyed their music and they were much missed when they had finished their second set. Highly recommend them - the icing
on the cake of our party.
Ali (Garden party) 10/10

The Group a duo performed at my ladies jazz night. Turned up on time, looked smart, set themselves up no fuss and played three
sets of jazz over the evening. Great music and lots of positive comments from my guests asking where I'd found the,. I'd certainly
book them again.
Fiona N (Private party) 10/10



PLEASE DO   NOT   SEND THIS FORM BACK TO US BY POST!

Full Circle Performance and Production
First Floor, Axe and Bottle Court, 70 Newcomen Street, London, SE1 1YT

Tel: 0845 31 31 666
www.wearefullcircle.co.uk


